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To esr..ablish a scholarship for an outstandi ng student i n Bowl ing Green ' s 
sister city of Santo Domingo de los Colorados . 
PASSED . 
Western Kentucky University has 200+ international students enrolled , 
and 
The scholarship ~ld help irrprove relations betweer. '8(1II1ing Green and 
Santo Domingo de los Colorados , and 
This scholarship would promote Western internationally , and 
This scholarship \\QuId prov-ide an excellent opportunity to further 
the education of an outstanding internaLional student , 
THEREFORE , We , the merrd:>ers of the Associated Student Gover!'llrent do hereby 
recommend that Western Kentucky University sponsor a scholarship 
for an outstanding international student from Bowling Green ' s sister 
city Santo Domingo de los Colorados . 
FUR'I'H:ERMJRE , The recipient of the scholarship shall be selected by the Lati n 
AnErican Studies Corrmittee , recoom:mded by Sister City Cornnittee 
of Bowling Green ' s Sister City . 
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